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B2b-- The following 11 ig of truce letter was reoeived

TJIE
- .

iVEGUS;
Owing to the crowded condiiiou of our column

last '.week, wo had not 't;ma to call titteuttyn -- tu the

important orders published Among our ad wriscnif nts
iVlrddr Wis. 7 BndK&roin

WHO WILL 8ri,0V C8J ANY HOPE?
'

A Correspondent of tbe Mot,He Register, thus m

to tho Inquiry, ''Who will show us sny hope?" .

1 will, dear trim-- Come with m apart. Wenhiill

together loo out for the bow of promise. We will

(urvey tho sky we will sweep the horizon with the
..r of faith, we will pierce through "tho war- -

by the. fiheriir of this county, Gideon li J hrfadgui.
who b'ss bunded V t us hir puHlicntion. The decensed - "

party, D.iiiel dwards, was not ft citiieo of tl(ia,coun-t- y,

oor do we know, what-count- Philip Melvit ir ;

Hheriff of. V ith tho hope that Sherifl Melvin niny eeer,

the letter and couv'ey tb painful information It con

tiiina to EJwardV" relatives nud friends wc "respecb--

Gem Lee. ' AVe do so thiy cLye caunot AijFllNK. DA 11 LEV, ,

E D I T O A N I) 1' U )l L I 8 II E It .

clouds rolling dun," a'ud discover a wertd

I fully request tb;it the press of the State copy it. '
.

better thttuioheprdT of the Ualeigh Cnfeicrutt,
'which says:

i'U.eneral Lee exhorts his gfillivnt and Wave roin-rade- i,

who with him, hve borne so long, 6 patiently

audNinrepiningly, tha; hardships nnd vtcissitude's of

war, i till to stond by' thoir colors, nud yet further t6
. . ii' ' i . .I .i.....1 II.. ,.!.
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tlIuigDAY:::v:s:::::t:::::MAUCn 2, 1865.
' Skconw Division, U. O.-ob-m. hospital, l- - '.

Fort AIu.nrob, Va., Juu. -- 4, 1B05. ''
Mr. 'Thimp MiayiN -

.

Tblnk'sl thou, drooping, fearful soul, that nil this
eommotipo all thi terror and suffering all this cou-fl-

th learn, the anguish .and thu blood,

b ivo passed unuonctfrhtidaw'a4aiaxlUirLJ?.!iji
notos the fall of the sparrow, and feed tLs,you:.. ih-- ,.

h.n ihT err for food? No, no-'l-ll-
e was pro

eFiioiid in me csiis ci iiornir uii'i urn. i' Jltylk finny "J Anton county t N. .U.
AUVi'UlTISlN'G--S- 'J 00 pi'r unnuro Tor ffrsnfrsr

kits them of t b e eti o;celvTiWyg!rt)i (t v ihnajmt J idLXxir 1 ,0" have to inlonii you of , the recent
seut at every battle saw all the hosts marshalled to- - fleuth iu thisor abject submission ? He does not tell them of any

hopes of recoustruction-tba- t the 'people can select to

tion, and $2.00 for each sunieqncnt inset
' Obituaries over tjve'liiies per square.

Ten line make a square; Singie advertisements
of less than teii lines counted a square.

the ahoca-- - ermiueu or eoiiiuiitimcu imrnuu'-iH-train- ed

the viotor from destroying the vanquished
moved with the advauciag and tbe letreatitig foemen

witnessed tbe suffering ipflictcd upon' su'iie.e.t com-tnnn.t- l..

and restrained tbe destroyer-bou- M every

go back with their lights into the Union, if they

choose; but he tells them that only the choice of ab-j-- ct

bumiliut'ug, destructive 'submissson .is left to

them, unless they fight for independence' . He then op-pe- aU

totbewi by their lineng by tbpir defceut from

K, 4t)th fl. C. Ug' , wh'b.was wonoded In the bead
and 1 1 Weji prisoner at fort fisher, . tiie' 15th. : The
b ill entered tbe left side of the bCad, remaining in. ".
He was brought into this hospital J mi. 22d, ubd iiiwf

tbewxt day.-- It will gratify you to know that all i

piissibie attetitioii was giveu bin during his illuts
here." .' s - - - T '':' :

He was hnried in the IIumpot. Hospital buryiag:
ground, with tbe usual military and religious ereuio
nies, aiid bis grave is marked by a wbllu bead-iear- d,

witb his :tiui-,-' company, regimenfund d-- e of death '
plainly marke t upmi it.. ,

' '" '' . .'; '
1 urn sir, rtiy yocr ob't serv't,

. CHAS. A..UAYAiOXl,
Chaphkbi lid Division, U. 8. Gen. Hospital, ,v

I'ort AJonioe, Va, "

A rURTIfER ADVANCE IX THE F.RICE OF KC15-- .

SCRll'TlON.
In self defence we are compelled to make a further

advance In the puhscrlp'tion price of tbs paper. After
this'issuj we blnll receive no subscription for a lin-

ger time than six mouths tbe prica for rhich will be
Koi'K Dot-t-AR-

s
.

" '

Those who have subscribed at former prices will

have the paper f irnisbed for tbe time contracted for.
Fibruary 16, lHOo'.

Z THE SITUATION." '

Shcrmin has l.eeu checkej in bis march towards

lgti.-ever-
y groan, every wil of anguish, aud counted

tbe ware that were abed received and graciously ap-pro-

the supplicatioits that weut up from the homes

aud habitations of our peuplel
lie saw the eud from the beginning. All that h

DOW past, with us, was already present bcfowiHiw,

before the war br.gn, and no ultimate mult can' be

attained by either one of the belligerents, but accord-

ing to His will. ' . ' .

'What hope is in this view? Suppose Ho will des-

troy us."
Way, but If He designed our detraction, why would

He bare so long protected us? For Sour yes: four-

teen hundred days, we have been defended I For loiir-tee- n

hundred day we bve been fod and clothed with

tbe world shutout from us , Ouo yer ol drought,
one failure of tbe cereal harvest, jjud we sbvuid hive,
Weu crushed. Who sent the rains? For ,f nirleeu
Lundred days some 2W.0OO Coofv-ierstt- f sol liers have

defended tbe land gaiot an foice of 8H-00- 0

invaders. Who hel l tbi scJca aud determine I

the result? I thre any hnman reason why we could
ii-'- t b, and were u'ot iu fact utterly, be ten down nnd

wrun the rir-- t year of the war ? There i one rta- -

a fiCo u'necstry to maintain the inheritance of liberty

wL'kh desreuded to them from th'.-'t-r fathers,.- - General
L-- e tidJresses bis soldiers invito 'language of stern,
rcougnizablo truth, without equivocation" or pailiulion,

tliat.th.ey cannot barter manhoo-- i f t p?acc, nor thj

right of relf government for life or property

language of Gen. Robert F-- Lee nd lrcsses it-

self not only to his comrades lu arms, but the whole

people. And which will you believe, people cf North

Carolina? This veteran patriot chier, who left high

position", wealth, nnd ease iu'the old government, wid

at your call, came to Urt with jfour children- - the

struggle for independenc- e- who has. dwelt in ten-l-

since tbe war. began, foregyiug all comforts, except

such as the soldier enjoys who has exposed. Lis per

son iu battle, nnd who, for bis great integrity and up

rhml.-.tii- . nnd incviii enst in the direction ley In olH'disjdce orders from Gvn. If e, Gen .

Joseph Ji, Johnson lias resumed tho cmnmand of the"
army ef Tennessee, nnd tbe troops lu tbe .'

of South Carol'Nia, Georgia and Floridiv. In bis first-gener-

dateil CKulotte, 25d iust j k says:
44 lie takes this position with strong hoper beciuis

he 'wilt have in council nd in the field the hVJ of the
high, taleais of the di:'tiBgu!.hed General whfm he

v . ..... - ,

Che'rHW. This report we have, from different sources

both from Ch nlotte, semi-omcia- l, nnd from South

Carolina'. .
' -

Tiiis (Tuesday) morning, we have n. reliable report

that some portion of bis command,' perhaps bis e,

wa4sk'n-.ini-.li;n- with r troops, yesterday nf--

th Scotch road, within suceueiU. tie eihorts-ni- i aoeni soaiiers or tae army .

cf ToiiuysVee to r j oii tbeir.regimenti nnd again con-

front the eusmy they so ofieu cai.ouute?cd iu nortberu4
Gcoryiarand always witb honor."

ir J It' vii t v v viwvm, -

six miles of ri.e-terhV- .d C H. Hia otject, no doubt,

iilatrv to canture Chcrer.'VLepi be has troUbly rightness, holds the revereicc of th:w atmon, snathe
admiration" of other people wUVise name is read, with

been led to.'believe t!erc ttre Tiiturble stores; nn IltlTTTmrr-rr-t or, believe the
We rt,,tiTed from tbe prtlbfc'tit, Vm.

base and cowardly, or tho timid and ignorant, who
B. Smith & Co., iTTTiTGnTppftl'UV

t dl you that you can return toine t,uioa, auu.oc i iu serter's Daughter," by W. D. Herriugtoa, 3d fj.
It is neatly printed for tbe. times. The

la'e is spun out to 27 p.iges. Price $2 bj mail.

soo-o- nly uue7amrrhi;rn7tnrrgh
all.iw it to be doue I We have restod tooftea and too

much in were human means, iu tiit-- couisge t troops,
ia th strength of position', in the skill of comm-iii- l

era. These props have been, one by'one, swept from

under us I We trui-t- in Bling Green and Fort
Donelson. These were taken. We trusted in Vicks-bur- g.

Providcace forthwith removed Johr.--t a, i.ud

i?nt Perabcrton to sim-nlc-r it. We, anticipated n

powerful diversion in our ftvdr ny'.a movement north
trom the Trans-MidMp'p- L Providet.ee sent.Holiiies
there to paralyse that army. We much fr.m
the skill of Johnston in'Ueoigia. l'iovi'en-- e nmov.d
him, auisub-timte- d another c6r.iw in r by whom our
hu-na- n confidence should beflfbei and !

tested 5ri your property ? Gen. Lee, ia triiing bis

soldiers, tells you, that there is no. alternative hatsub-inisioinira- r.

t

" After this exhortation, Gen. Le addresses hi:o-e- lf

, ii, a i!.4prtprs and absintrvs without leave,' 'who

"
We have nothid time look through the tale, and

are therefore'tiot u"fc-- nt preeni to. pronounce upoo- -

its merits.
have abandoned their comrades in tbe hour of peril.'

tyJjA Richmond iispatch of tho 22d :n.t-.- , Riys'
tbe exchange of prisoner is progressing. rapidly,

v CO N GKKSS ION AL-S- ,LM A U V.

' ffb. 20-- ln the Iloue Mr-l- Vi kius reported tacfcj
fr.mi t!i Couiuilt-- e ou Ahurs, - piwambtij
atid lesolutiiKia, a coudnscd ivpori ol wtloh reads
follows:- - '..'.'

Whereas the Congress of the Confederate States hae

He warns them stcTu-y- ns they have not heretofore

been warned, that ii .Mast opportunity is effered to

them to wipe out their di.-rac-j, and escape the pun-

ishment of their crimes ' By cf tbe

President, be offers par Jou to all who thfl return., .c r

report," according the orJe-- s, wifh'ln 20 days, ex-

cept those who have deserted to the cuemy, or those

who have orce been pardoned. ,

i.Vv s"o, in this nppeal of Gen. Lee, tvdeterttined

resolve; that mercy shall now; give place to --justice.

Ye wives, who have husbands absent lwm theicpcMs;

who hnve deserted bevnnce you have written t thetn

to come home, take cure I Vou-ar-o aiming the deadly

b illet attho heart which ' denrest to you-.-. Ye fatb- -

-- ucceisful ho will then puh on towards Fayetteville

and lliletgh. If unsuccessful be will turn his course

towards tbe coa't, nnd will try U reaoli it either at

Charleston, Bull's Day or W Tmington.

His successful march, nnrth, we have reaon to be-l- i.

ve has been brought to a termination; nnd his es-

cape tj the coast, we hope', is doubtful. W e are irware

of heavy c nceutnition of troops g iiog on, and favor-h- e

Generals ore in command, which lea I us to look

very soon-fo- the bc-.- t results.

P. S. Turn b p. in. A messenger,

from (Lis pUce towardsChcsterfi,l I tl H., this moniit,g

to obtain, if p'osHe, reliable information as to the

of ibe enemy, has just returned. He was in

th" v'.lliijre of Ct;es!etficld at noun and lesiued that he

enemy we're ou two roads south of the village, the Pop-P- ir

Grove sud Camdeti roods, one four an 1 the other six

piles from Chetevficld, nrp.i.tnfy moving north.

:i..!-- t lrght t'jcfbu.mcl.two mills r.n the Poplar Grove

ro.id, . I camped i.i the jioigbhot lioo'd.

: p s.-N- o. 2. V,ydnes!-.-- ' 10
--jrtnr gentleman

who put irp at Cbeste.fi Id C. H. bist.night, has. just

arrived, n l 'reports oui i d::i vl tmrces no enemy

within Jix ruiKof thn 'ibige at n lute hour Ust night.

Some "scouts Uid:jhown'Mbemsevos on t hi. Poplar

Gi'otfcA'ml'Scotch ,or Cam ten" roads during the day,

but d'tiappeiVre Tlowards .

The about the meiny hcing at Mouroe and.

at points within this couuty mo all loih, and beloi:g

to the ec'Jsat;o'u order. . -

jryw Charleston bus been evacuated by our fvrce?,

been s of an nouorabie setiuvnieut, aegoin
tion, of'nH: matters of dn'iiuu'ty the Cunfed
era'.e Jstu ; imhI the United'-State- ftcii t this end
sent thr- - Corninissioseis in Pfcbrutuy, 1804 t: iVuh
iuctoo, Irit ioily roUiti.xis occween tfce tw
G ivirniot nts- - imd. whereas, liu-s-e li?itig lice r-- j

fn-ie- d tl. Coiurew ' cf tto:Coiit dorrH

tfton?wall Jackson bal fconn.. our Kiou ni vim
m tituoned biui U te warrior's re-- t unnini th
iron-cl.i- ds were to open oir port- -, lVoulence touoTud

the spriogs of lumati actiou, and th: tH'i-'- u F .' :.Ci

Hecretsry hnJ thwui seit.-- I We tW I

low fever ia New Orbfjns it
'

w.is tCrbi !!.-- . t'. c..m.
We invoked the storms ..f occau to er,?n f th? I '.--

fleetit, but they abode-- th' ir ve I WV lo k.l th

coufjlence t .the i!jtret and syLipaMiy t'Jyrci'ii
courts; U'l" they hnvj t,rmgey p'o ' ' f 1

lu all Ibis, dirfri. h l, mt
tS look U Almighty Go-L't- nc 'iite Hi-e- , tn l.rd
cf btrds, and. tin King of kit,. lie ) .Uh win 1 V'

nod lie will Lel; Iln.bafu l.r,.up!il d u kr.s m.d He

will briog I Rht. He hath affli'.-t.v- l u- -lU r.d; mn-thral- l

us and retir'c.cati.f-.r;- s I I if ' W'U

permit Him to d,. K.I-- H- wili t pre 11 gl ry to

another I If we glorify I."c, II will uke I.co fiom

us. If we trnt i'i L"s's army, He will smite thit
army. H'mW not int.'nd th t we hH c dt roved

byThe iuvadiiig foe; l.-- He will nevt ailw u t bo:it
that we have delivered ourselves by our. or

by oar strength. Wo must we riust lij'c lo Gou

aloTicTWDltirrtKUF whala'jutji nnd He will hring
light ont of. pood out of evil, jr. ace hu I joy

cut of cisflict and nfferiug!
t4hft4Mani!ax).'l of the country draw the swo'-d-; irt

States hi J unl S'iJ. wrl p:l'.i:.i'd to fie civ
jjii'.s! I vtvtld a Ofcl.ii-Htiw- of it.- - eomii.ucii deane. lor a

ers, mothers, sisters, wu U;m,wi,iv tcett, which tiie vo'y i,: froi4 ti
lion of vour cbiidreo anu uretoren, re w:irueu ' fc J c. L'0ow;e - oi'de Ui:!l M-.'e- 1 1 j' a.u, ;.y inrg

;, , thi.ii- - .triictiil Be assarod tbf.vi.vs I at all J) ui 1 it'o. in at: ar.n aiK- - si tt.r-..e-

of txist'iBg iiij-'e- tii-.-.- : mi-- wiu riHs, i'rv.-iilyu- tin
cola i.as ti'iiioiincv-- tV t'ltrs- - Uree'.u-ume-

C;ii',:ens' l' t tiie. ui;Mi.i;tii-- s of .It t'iu-l- . $ut;
would l.olii tt.i villi: th'. Mali

more' stricgent, .nnd nioro inexorably executed, will

soon be. put iu force to! bring in deserters. s

will be published in tho journals", stuck np ;t
Court Houses, and if tk wrse fate befall th sin,

they wilt hereafter bear, forever the jecord of infamy.

Whoever', then, has a relation or friend",, who, under
tluence. : or for anY'cawMvhas abauddned

or any of. .hvui sepa-atcly- r tiiat. d i t; i :is m;.-p-f i
as a '.conqueror giants' ton sulju.V-t"1- ' people would J
exiemied to tbe pen). I: of tiiee. tates; luerelore

AW .,-Tha-
t wlil Congress regrets that, no !

rnato:u is left to. tha people of tha Coutc(k'i;a,t'Stt4l
Oat tj ceuiinue.the' war, or subtuiiaion to tho tidtms
peaee nl.!;e- - dishonorable, it aceepts'ia their, beha

ij.ir,lce, iu cmuijiud uf the garrison and the
oe on ilifiJjiiiiportt, wc counsel you to uae your best exertions

other troops that were engaged
womcu call on let all- - revoi ' Hie A---

Lord, and trust pur cause with lim, nndsoon blessed

peace shall pervade tbe land. L to iudnoe his rttuin
jXja.

'TAnd, tdaircitizcns-vrwooAtsayLjtis- he iivte- i-

tLFissue ibidtea)inji.soiejwmy uccuire an
alturab'e dettrunnlwion'to prosecute the war wTrtr

lifted Slates uuvil thit power should desist Irom
efpTts to subjugate them, audjhaiadependi.D.oo of
Coiifederaie fetutfts is"established.. . .7 r

The, 'resolution complhueiits the armyfr
various pa.'viot;c resoltUious recently adopted.

outposts, is. in a position to meet Sherman iu his

movement north. As io bis exact positionatiltLe,

strength of his commnnl it does not become us to

speak; but we foel satisfied that they are sufiicieflt to'

Vive the enemy tevere4low," if not whip him, if 'he

ciimcs withiu striking distance.' ,

and we have

estr as well as the duty of all; to uige deVetters aud.

abseutees back to their duty. XHdy think. " If those

who are absent from our array were now--

"Slermau would ba d ivea discomfited and " . .. .. !
.The thiidi couiUou invites the people to asomnie

vows of lievotiorf;... holipvp that the troops engaged ia itadeTeKcTtmteirfrow.-Sottt- fiarjjin If Gen. Lee had hs ub- - . public. mt etiiigsy tiid renew thejr

ot all" the hordes' f". Grant couiar$Tr SSJtJiJLJ' The fourth retolut'oa pledgtNGiii
bin fiom. destruction. But for desertion, nsJ pro-- raet energetic nt'cusuies tosecura oar

to-pa-have Wen moved up.in position wbere Shirmin wilV

boar froui them, too, before long. . ultimate succi

jr The army of General Lee, snyl the l!!chmon4
Pispatjih, was never t. onger, physically and morally,

than at this hour. Its nerves are of iron; its spirit is

lofiy and resolved; it hails with rapture, the elevation
fjtajeommsnder to fhe supreme control iitiniliUry

moveraeet as toTfiaTl)fliprri--att- d

rcer of sueccss and glory. Thft causes of- dissatisfsc-tio- n

that hate hitherto existed id .ib'eT internal conduct

of affairs are rapidly disappearing.. The right-ma- n

ill be everywhere pntin the right place. Every j"!e-me- qt

of strength in the country will be de veloped and

judiciously handled. Other nations have seen darker
days; Home. Greeoe, the Netherlands., our own fore-- f

ther of '76; France, vrhen Cariiot became WarMm-iste- r;

EoglanJ, when Mr, Fill tv.k the helm, nnd

caused a reeling vessel to once; "feel the handy a

mighty roaster ani rid the ;
opposing ..billows in

tnumph. .It irthe province of such spirits,
"from the noitle Dinger, 7o pluck" the flower, Safety

- I'rovideuee raises 'up. tbe man for the time, and a man

far th' uToniotrreb4iev-- P in
uiw.t.i F. T.e. the Washinffton of the seeon I Ameri- -

'Mr. Gi'iser vKoreM tne icuiowing auauionai r;
lution: ' ; ' v

Ktsolvedy That notwithstanding all this, we bell

tho Conied. rate States would consent, 1st, to. a

per absentee! ; u, the reverses which have UL1U:ii us

would never have happened. Our victories would bavt
been moie decisive and in all human probability at this

very day," our caiiset would have, been 'grried."v .Vj ration retwuen vue v. c. auuu. p., u uc jivi 1

V'e re reliably informed that nn engagement

took place on Friday afternoon last between our oav-lr- y

under Voung an 1 ft portion of "the enemy, near

Flat Rock, Kcishaw District, S. C., in vhich the re

considerable worsted. Our forces took' some

fifty seven pr'woneilind damaged the 'enemy's wagon,

train, nnd recaptured a largo numher of horses and

mules wh4iaA4M-eaiM8flLi,roi- n tho'citigeng byHhe

4"iee aud indepenr.t of the other, their rights,
i"iioU.T t ade, trausit, to be fiirly; ugre'ed

2d, that all debts ccate to be settled by Couvcnj

'

ft Everything is at, sixes and sevens with ui this
week. The Yaukees have left the direct roiite to

Charlotte, and are'.movihg south of us, it :i.sup-ase- d

crrChera w. Consequent upon ' this cha nge of

to which eacli party snouia oe at iioeny to sena
gates, each being its own judgc.as to the nun
manner of election, and each party paying it3 0w

lVnkces.; lrdulejItheenemy, atid appreh'euding that.this coun penses, the privileges to be clearly, denned and se
rtam tbfl beiinnine, nit

Wo ulsoleutn that subsequently Gen. Batler's cav.
tv niavlie brought "withfftirl nnirof marehrfone ofIitbach section to haveone vote, binding o

thoughtful ey eThaYff bnt fi xd as. thfi.tul HreeJterIpli' the" enemy somewh.ere- in tbe same
his column'T, "Of cnie.cf liis raiding pnrtjes, tins comof bis country. . ;

:riihityZli:lribjprH

Pail, Uliiy UUI lanuvu I'J , y .... J

Each resohition of the committee and amendj
proposed weiVo-Jbre- to be pjinfed. The House

tt IT' d tl'!fiejna.im'tho" nepro l

te;g1.borbood,.ki!!cld-nded- SI

ll.'ein'tdok sonio three bundled prisoners , and cap.to
trrciit doal of it. we think . ImmsaTyrWeFr:ISSTho bill of the HauVo of Representative

abolish the fifteen negro clause; to take from the V re
Uestroved. portion pf their wagon train;tuitd anamake details .fWenl indSecrotsryofWar the rw?rto ..r T.

e- - - " '....
tdered out under arms (oufself and one other in the

offieel 7tl is" 'tatatog bard, With no prospect of ce'as-InrTin- til

we have-performe- our tour of duty. The
heTarmrthat Gen.' ReatfregWrd has been conand exemptions,-excep- t of mechanics nd artusnTtn

fronting the enemy with sinco he fell) back from Cy- c-

mud is about ankle deep, nud getting deeper.. Our

mails are all out of order and behind time. We halve

the employment of tue uovernment; io reoc ...i
cmption and details heretofore granted by the Previ.

dent and Secretary of. War; and to revoke tho exemp-

tions of mail contractors not personally engage in
.oarfnrminff the eoiitractsrwirs recommitted by the fccn- -

iutrib'ia, wo have reason, to. believe has recently oeen

much strengthened in men and "material. It is no

doubt informatioii that he Las received of this" that has
ate to the MUitwybltoftte'tstrB4v
inquire into the expediency' of bringing in a more lib

In the fciena'e, the appropTTSTrorrrbtit patsei
tho bill abolishing tho office cf Provost Marsh
cep within the army in the field. V

, j
feb.-'il- . The Senate passed the bill to tdom

Tually"pve'Tcntrnnd punisbabseBte3Xand de?

from the army. --After secret session; adjourne
In the House a.message 'was received, from thf

ident, in response to a resolution of inquiry,
ing a telegiaui from Hardee relative, to.the faf
destroy the cotton in Savapnab. 1 He stated tf
tou was stored n cellar s and gai revs and its J
tjou wbijld have involved that of the city. , 'J

The Senate bill increasing the number of t
mea was passed. The tax bill was further con;

..'"-'- "
'

; ! '
i j

Northern papers of tho 20th have news fror,
GajoUua derived from Richmond papers.- - ..The
read-- ' Glorious news I Charlestdn evocnat J

old flag over Sumter again." .

Admiral Bucanan arrived tn Richmond, on t
noon, of the 22dr by flag'lf truce beat; .

'Roger A.Pryor has been released from Forj

induced Sherman" to cbanga hia course and direct his

steps a little more northerly than he was doing last

week. ;
'

.
"' .:...'-.- '

gcr It rains, and it mists, und keeps things damp

generally . . With vtho-cjecr- ion of'dne day it has been

at U for a week with a fair (?) prospcct of keeping

at it a week longer. Of course it is very muddy. Who

wouldn't bo a, soldier a member of the Homo Guard

especially. '
:

nothing to eat, and no. chance ot buying anything.

Under these, circumstances our readers must overlook

the shortcomings of this 'paper , 'gild sympathize with

ns iu our misery. , .' .. , -

tUFtd- pursuance of General Orders No:;2 Adju-

tant General's Office, Raleigh, the Home Guard of

thw county reorganized on Thursday last by electing

the following offisers; ,
V ,: -' r- -

'''First'7(ar-- y L- - White, Ca'ptaiu; A.Niyen, First
Lieutenant. .

Second Class George A.' Smith, aptain; W. IT.

Mills, First Lieutenant J. 0. Hnrrell, Second Lieu- -

eral bill.- - There is a strong, disposition- - on the pnri
of the Senate to preserve, untouched the present

exemption law. Kkh. Ih'npatch.

fJ-I- t is stated that Commander Raphael Sommes,

of the Alabama', has becri made a Rear Admiral, and

will take comroand.of the James River squadron, in

place of Commodore Mitchell, now' commanding.

Lieut. J. Tfttlor Wood, C. S. N., has been promoted

to the'rank of "Captain, for meritorious services.

JgjjrA lettef from Ca'leutU to the Lendon Times,

says tha not less than sixty thousand persons were

drowned or otherwise killed by tbe lute terrible cycl-
oid storm vbich iwcp that country., .

.tiv-Fifty-fi- ve 4,gentlemen in.Jiluc," capture I by

Youngs eavniry, passed throvigh thTs village on Tues-.- J

: tenant; J. ..YcaUs, Th'ud Licutentinr. 4

day, properly guarded to tt place ot saicty.


